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LIFE IN NEW YORK.

' Utery Torty seconds nn emigrant
.

Kvtiry two minutes someone i '

rested.
KStery sis minutes n child Is .mm.
Uvury "vvn minutes thero Is u l.

Kvury thirteen minute a couple
k'Im ninrrlctl.

Bery forty-tw- minutes a now bus-

iness nnn starts up. ;

Brery rorty-elgh- t minutes n.bulldluB
catches tire.

Ktery forty-clh- t minutes a ship
lmmm "the harbor.

Brory tlftyone minutes a iipw build-In- n

l erected.
Utery fifty-on- minutes a pnswngei

arrlTPH from somewhere ihUbIiUi tho

"UKt'rylonP anil throe-fourth- s hour
som ono In killed by accident.

Wr ry Bi'vun hours Mmo one falls
business.

Btry eight lions an attempt to
kill some ono la niniln.

Krery eight and oiu-lui- bouts "r.io
:ouplo la divorced.

MTcry ton hours some otie commits
Mulclilo.

Mfcry two days wimo one Is mur-

dered. Now York Tribune

A Judicious Inaulry,
A well known .v-iln- man who

Ylslts tho drug tn ue says ho has of-

ten heard drngglfcis liiqulro of custo-mo-

who aked for a cough medicine,
whether it was wanted for ft child or
for an adult, and If for a child they
almost invariably recommend Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. Tho reiuou
for this Is that thev know thero Is no

danger from It and that It always
cures. There is not tho least danger
In Klvlng it and for coughs, colds an.i
oroup it la unsurpassed. For salo by

. J., Ilamsoy, W. H. Frame, llonner
k. Ilonnor. nnd the. Ardmoro Drug to.

An elderly person is n mighty poor

Judge o a circus.

No danger of consumption If you
use Koloy's Honey and Tnr to cure
that stubborn cough. Sold by City
Drug Storo. "

We have quit expecting anything
funny from circus clowns.

Danger In Fall Colds.
Fall raids nro llablo to hang on nil

winter, loavlug tho seeds of pnowmo-nl- a,

bronchltle or consumption. Fcloy's
Honey and Tar cures quickly nnd pre-

vents serious results. It Is old and T-
ollable, tried and tosted, safo and wir.
Contains no opiates and will not

Sold hi: City Irug Store.

Wo offer our flno lino of guns at
very low prices.

HIVENS, COKHN ft FRBNSU3Y.

Madden
Have you read our 1905 Fall and Winter Price SbPt It

is a 4 page document and we think it about covers the
items you would care to have priced you. Talie time to

read it. If you have not received it you will do so as they

are being passed. Should you not receive it, call or send

it It will pay you to have one handy. Don't buy an
item of Dry Goods until you Know our prices :: ::

Madden

Spent More than $1000,
W. W. llaker. of Plalnviow, Nob.,

wrltos: "My wife Buffered from lung
trouble for fifteen years. Slio tried a
number of doctors and spent ovor $1,-00- 0

without relief. Sho becaino very
low and lost all hope. A friend recom-
mended Foley's Honey and Tar and
thankn to this great remedy P lavod
her llfo. Slio enjoys bettor hea'th than
sho haB known In ten years." llofuso
substitutes. Sold by City Drug Store.

Wo don't blame the children. V

bavo done worse than kick and scream
to have our way.

Plnesalvo acta llko a poultice. Dost
thing In tho world for bolls, bums,
cracked hands, tetter, etc. Sold by
City Drug Store.

What has become of tho
farmer who woro a leather

"tall" on his soro finger?

Cures Winter Cough.
J. n. Glover. 101 N. Mnln street. Ot

tawn, Knna., writes, "Hvery fall It has
boon my wlfo'n trouble to catch a o

cold, and therefore to cough all
winter long. fall I got her a bot-
tle of Horehound Syrup. Sho used It
nnd has been ahlo to sleep soundly all
night long. Whenever tho cough trou-
bles her, two or three dosos step the
cough, nnd sho U nblo to bo up and
well." 26e, 50c, and Jl.Oi). Sold by W.
1). Frame.

It is a suspicion in evory man's
mind Hint his family never gots half
the fruit his wife puis up.

Croup (w quickly relioved, nnd
whooping cough will not "run Its
course" if you use tho original lleo's
Uixntlve Honey and Tar. This cough
syrup is different from all others

It acts tm tho bowels. You can'
not cure croup and whooping cough
until you rid the system of all conges-
tion, by working oft tho cold through
a copious action of tno bowels. Hoo's
Lixatlvo Honey nn Tar doos this, j

and cures all coughs, croup, whoopln i

cough, els. No opiates. Sold by City
Drug Store. I

The firecrackers don't cost much for
celebrating tho glorious freedom, but
the doctors afterward swell tho bill.

It is n pleasure to tako Dr. Dado's
IJttlo Liver Pills and enjoy theJr tonic
effect upon tho llvor. Sold by City'
Drug Store.

U takes a certain amount of push
even to operate an automobile.

Hawkoyo Family Salvo Is guaran
teed w cure i new ano nil DKin wis-- ,

n, mivn mil n.uiu nun mm iiuiwiw..
Tho world s greatest healing power,
25 cents, City Drug Storo, w;
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Hard Often
Ketp Bach

Any work that a constant strain
on the back Is certain to Injuro tho
kidneys, in time. Thai why dosk
workers, farm hands, railroaders,
teamster, barbers, painters and work-
ers in a hu nil red trades suffer much

Many tasks, like housework, that
not require great physlcnl strength,

very trying on tho back kid-
neys. That Is why backache la so
common among women. That is why
so many women are unnaturally weak
and tired and sleepless.

When tho kidneys are sick overy
exertion sends a sharp, stinging pain
through tho loins and for hour after
hour there will a dull, heavy throb-
bing acho in tho small of tho back.
You will feel woary all tho time and
urinary troubles may add ti your
misery.

Doan's Kidney Pills havo given
t'.n usands of working men and wo-

men strong backs for their dally, work.
This romody holps the kidneys to
their work, to filter the liquid poisons
from tho blood, and send tho pure,
health-givin- g blood to tile muscles
and organs. We would sincerely nd- -

Sold by all druggists. Price 50c. Foster

I'hOne fOl Hour nink Fontli
f t'nurtiiuune Knr

A1tin.H Co!lI aml Woflrt prd N now ready
wnniniu i'lnur, M'cn uraiu. uur
iwnmo ree-i- ve nnaruor your patronou"'

T MO II, HI. H. Vt V

1

.

Company

HEAD OF HOSPITAL
O'REILLY, ENDORSES

DOAN Mf

John Fanning O'Hellly. who for
three years was superintendent of tho
Manhattan hospital of New York City,
and ror years previous to that ser
vice was chief clerk of tho Insano de-
partment nt Ward's Uland, expresses
warm admiration for Doan'a Kidney
11118.

"We have many letters from prom!
neut physicians 'and hospital author!
ties who bavo used Doau's Kidney
Pills In practice with, grut success.

Mr. O'ltc-IIly'-s letter follows:
Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. Huffnlo, N. Y

Gentlemen. I wish to publicly en-

dorse Doan's Kidney Pills. Thero Is no
doubt that all who bavo disordered
kldneya can readily cured they
use your remedy. For over a year I
had kidney trouble, but for sumo time
did not know whnt caused my dla-trco-

Incessant suffering, backache,
pain across tho groins, urinary trou-
bles, loan of nppetlte nnd strength.
An acquaintance who has been through
n similar experience, urged to tako
Doan's Kidney PilU, and, I am happy
to Say, the remedy was most success-
ful, Yours truly,

vlso every man or woman whoso work
Is hard on the back to help tho kid-
neys with an occasional doso of Doan's
Kidney Pills.

ARDM03E PSOOF.
W. Hoblnton, employed at tho

VnnDenberg Lumber Co,, living at L'0!2

It street. S. W., Ardraoro, Ind. Ty.,
says: "For several years I was u suf-

ferer from kldnpy complaint and back-

ache. Thero was a constant dull ach-
ing through the. loins nnd ncross tho
small ot my back, tho passages ot tho
kidney stcrotlous were too frequent.
I hnd to rise several times during tho
night and my rest wns greatly disturb-
ed. Thero was also sediment and a
sensation of scnldlng. I Used different
remedies and plasters for my back,
but until I got Doan's Kidney Pills
at W. Frame's drug store, nothing
had done much good. Doan's Kid-

ney Pills corrected tho kldnoy dllllcul-t- y

and relieved mo of tho backacho. 1

can recommend them to anybody need-
ing such a remedy."

- Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., Prop's

J. FANNING O'llBILLiY

VfjrK Strata tfc Sidt nnd Brings on Hldnoy Dliorccrs. Doan's
Kidney Hill the Kidneys Well and the Strong,
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HARDY & McNEES, Ptoprictorj

Large, clean, airy, well-lighte- d rooniQ. Equipped with
every modern convenience, Surgical Diseases
Diseases ot Women given special attention.
Trained nurses in attendance. Charges' reasonable

Lerybody

is interested good, pure, healthful, 8rcer"
Then it follows that everybody and fn

Ardmore is interested doing their
grocery buyinat

'5 THE GROCER'S
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